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Research

influence the attitudes and behaviours of
medical students, with effects persisting
beyond graduation. A recent review by the
American Medical Student Association
(AMSA) of United States medical school
policies highlights the lack of policies
regarding disclosure and management of
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ABSTRACT

Objective:  To examine the adequacy of policies at Australian medical schools for 
managing potential conflicts of interest with the pharmaceutical industry.

Design, setting and participants:  National survey of 20 Australian medical schools to 
assess their policies regarding disclosure and management of conflict of interest, 
undertaken in October 2009, using the American Medical Student Association’s 

Free Scorecard.

 outcome measures: Policy scores and grades for Australian medical schools.

lts:  Compared with United States medical schools, Australian medical schools 
rmed better in only the curriculum domain and had a lower mean score overall 

 v 58%; P < 0.001).
lusion:  Our results indicate a need for improved self-regulation of conflicts of 

MJA 2011; 194: 121–125

interest in Australian medical schools.
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 tionships between the pharma-

utical industry and medical
ools have recently been increas-

ingly drawn into the media spotlight
because of their ability to create conflicts of
interest. Much of this attention is due to
evidence that industry relationships can

conflicts of interest between faculty mem-
bers and industry.1 Furthermore, some med-
ical schools even rely on industry for a
significant portion of their operating budg-
ets.2 This reliance can blur the distinction
between the primary motive of universities
to facilitate independent education and
research and the primary motive of industry
to generate profits for its shareholders.

Industry promotes itself and its products
to academics, doctors in practice and medi-
cal students in a number of ways. These
include the provision of gifts, drug samples,
honoraria for research and speaking engage-
ments, travel funding and payments for
being on advisory boards. Conflicts may also
arise from the provision of gifts or discre-
tionary funding from industry to individual
institutions.2,3 Medical students have been
shown to be vulnerable to these influences,
despite the fact that most believe they are
personally immune.4-9 Indeed, as the atti-
tudes and behaviour formed while in medi-
cal school have been shown to persist into
professional life,10 it is important both to
provide a detailed and balanced education
to medical students about these relation-
ships with industry and to protect students
(and their future patients) from the sequelae
of undue influence by industry.

Medical school policies regulating interac-
tion with the pharmaceutical industry are
effective in helping students to maintain a
degree of independence from industry bias.
Policies can temper a preference for brand-
name medications over generics,11 reduce
the likelihood of gifts being accepted,12 and
lower future interactions with industry,
including the receipt of consulting fees.7,12,13

Furthermore, the beneficial influence of
these institutional policies on attitudes and
behaviour persists after graduation.7 For an
overview of recent and current US and Aus-
tralian conflict-of-interest policy recommen-
dations and regulation, see Box 1. Of
particular note, in 2007, the AMSA released
th e  Ph armFree  Scorecard (h t tp: / /
www.amsascorecard.org), which evaluates
medical school policies for their ability to
manage potential conflicts of interest.

The purpose of our study was to examine
the adequacy of policies at Australian medi-
cal schools with respect to declaring and
managing potential conflicts of interest with
industry.

METHODS

Permission was obtained from AMSA to use
its PharmFree Scorecard as an assessment
tool for our survey. In AMSA’s 2009 survey
of the conflict-of-interest policies of 150 US
medical schools, the scorecard covered 11
domains (broadly consistent with those
identified previously3).

In October 2009, we wrote to the deans of
the 20 Australian medical schools, outlining
the project and requesting submission of
their policies. Following feedback from
medical schools, we excluded four domains
from our evaluation, as they did not reflect
the Australian medical school environment.
These domains were pharmaceutical sam-
ples, purchasing and formularies, industry

sales representatives, and industry funding
for trainees.

Consequently, we rated policies across
seven domains: gifts, consulting relation-
ships, industry-funded speaking relation-
ships, disclosure, on-campus educational
activities, travel to off-campus educational
activities, and curriculum. Each domain was
scored as follows:
• 3 = model policy
• 2 = good progress towards model policy
• 1 = policy absent or unlikely to have a
substantial effect on behaviour.
The application of specific criteria during
policy appraisal ensured that domains were
scored objectively (Box 2).

Each policy was graded by two assessors,
blinded to the institution of origin, applying
the unique criteria for each domain.
Progress results for each medical school
were forwarded to that school for suggested
amendments. Any differences in grading
were resolved by a third, independent
assessor.

The final score for each medical school
was calculated as the cumulative score for all
domains divided by the total possible score,
expressed as a percentage. Domains were
not scored if we received formal notification
from the school that policy development
was in progress. If two or more domains
were in progress, the school’s policy was
classified as “in process”.

The mean final score in Australia was com-
pared with the mean score from the AMSA
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2009 survey, by reanalysing the seven
domains included in the Australian survey,
using the two-sample t test. Medians were
compared using the Wilcoxon rank-sum test.

Grades were assigned using the AMSA
grading system: A � 85%, B = 70%–84%,
C = 60%–69%, D = 40%–59%, F < 40%, and
in process. Non-reporting institutions
received a domain score of 1 and a grade of
F, in line with the AMSA methods.

Ethics approval was not sought for this
study. As medical schools are public institu-
tions that receive federal funding, it was not
felt necessary to obtain ethics approval from
the schools, as data sought were not of a
personal or individual nature. Furthermore,
most data were already available on publicly
accessible websites. This was consistent with
the methods applied by the AMSA. Institu-
tions were advised in writing at the time of

request that the results would form the basis
of a thesis with the prospect of publication.

RESULTS
Of 20 medical schools surveyed, five
reported having two or more policies in
development (range, 3–7) and were graded
as being in process (Box 3). Data for medical
schools graded as being in process were not
used in calculating mean scores. Nine medi-
cal schools were graded D, and five were
graded F (three of which failed to provide
any information). James Cook University’s
medical school received the highest overall
score of 67% and was graded C (Box 4).

Across the seven domains assessed, cur-
riculum received the highest mean score
(60%), with seven medical schools achiev-
ing the maximum score of 3 (the University
of Western Sydney scored 3 in this domain,
but was excluded from calculation as it had
four policies in process). Curriculum was
the only domain in which any medical
school scored 3. Gifts received the second
highest mean score overall (53%). The
domains with the lowest mean scores were
on-campus educational activities and travel
to off-campus educational activities. Of the
15 medical schools included in our mean
domain score calculations, Bond University
and James Cook University indicated that
they had policies in process for the domain
of on-campus educational activities. All
other universities received the lowest score
of 1 in these two domains.

The domains with the highest mean
scores in the 2009 AMSA survey were off-
campus educational activities, gifts and con-
sulting relationships (Box 5). The number of
perfect scores in 2009 was almost double
that in AMSA’s 2008 survey. On-campus
educational activities had the fewest perfect
scores in AMSA’s 2009 survey — a finding
consistent with our results for Australian
medical schools.

Compared with the AMSA 2009 results,
Australian medical schools performed better
in only the curriculum domain (Box 5). The
mean final score for Australian institutions
was lower than that for US institutions (44%
v 58%, P < 0.001; difference in mean scores,
14% [95% CI, 8%–20%]) (Box 6). The
Australian median final score was also sig-
nificantly lower than that for the US institu-
tions (48% v 62%, P = 0.004).

Twenty-five per cent of Australian
respondents reported two or more policies
in process compared with 18% of AMSA
2009 survey respondents. A similar propor-
tion of institutions in the US (16%) and

1 Conflict-of-interest policy recommendations and regulation in the United 
States and Australia

Policy reform in the US

In 2002, the Association of American Medical Colleges released policy recommendations 
regarding institutional conflicts of interest. Four years later, these policy recommendations had 
only been implemented by 38% of US medical colleges. In May 2007, the American Medical 
Student Association (AMSA), concerned at this inaction and the likely repercussions of 
uncontrolled and often hidden conflicts of interest within medical schools, released the 
PharmFree Scorecard (http://www.amsascorecard.org), evaluating medical school policies for 
their ability to manage potential conflicts of interest. The AMSA found that only 21 of 150 
medical schools had adequate policies. Significant media attention focused on these findings, 
and reports of Harvard Medical School students protesting against their school’s poor showing 
made international news.

In January 2009, the Physician Payments Sunshine Bill was introduced in the US Congress with 
the stated intent of making relationships between physicians and industry transparent. On 
learning that 23 institutions had either declined or failed to respond to requests by AMSA for 
policy information, Senator Charles Grassley, one of the Bill’s co-sponsors, issued a public letter 
of reprimand to these institutions. He requested detailed data on industry funding and noted 
the National Institutes of Health requirement that institutions must manage conflicts of interest 
to be eligible to receive funding. Senator Grassley also made specific note of three Harvard 
medical professors who each failed to disclose about one million US dollars in outside income 
from industry. He sent a letter to Pfizer asking for detailed information about payments made 
to these and other Harvard medical faculty members. A congressional investigation into these 
payments found serious inconsistencies between the funding reported by industry and that 
declared by the faculty.

In 2009, a report from the Institute of Medicine called for a ban on all gifts from industry to 
medical school faculties.14,15 The Physician Payments Sunshine Act was recently passed into law 
in the US. This Act mandates that, from 1 January 2012, drug and medical device manufacturers 
must publicly report gifts and payments made to physicians and teaching hospitals.

The Australian context

While the voices calling for reform in Australia have not reached the volume of those in the US, 
interest in the issue is growing.

In 2006, the Australian Competition and Consumer Commission (ACCC) required that the 
pharmaceutical industry representative body, Medicines Australia, publish detailed costings 
of hospitality and entertainment at educational events directed at medical practitioners. The 
ACCC recently extended this condition to include events that are funded by members of the 
Generic Medicines Industry Association (GMIA) and directed at pharmacists. Furthermore, the 
ACCC now requires disclosure of the nature and value of any gifts provided to pharmacists by 
GMIA members. Pharma Phacts, a medical student-led organisation attempting to raise 
awareness of the industry influence on medical students, was launched in July 2009. In April 
2010, the Australian Medical Association (AMA) released a revised position statement providing 
guidance to doctors on maintaining ethical relationships with industry.16

A recent review of the exposure of medical students to pharmaceutical industry promotion 
included 10 articles, but none addressed the Australian situation.9 The current regulatory 
environment is both complex and confusing. Medical students are covered by policies from 
their university and medical school as well as any hospitals with which they may be affiliated. 
Furthermore, the AMA position statement16 refers to medical students with respect to their 
ethical development and attendance at sponsored events. The pharmaceutical industry self-
regulates its conduct through Medicines Australia, with the oversight of regulatory bodies such 
as the ACCC. ◆
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2 Domains and rating criteria for Australian medical schools’ conflict-of-interest policies*

Domain/ 
rating Criteria

Gifts (including meals)

3 All gifts and on-site meals funded by industry are prohibited, regardless of nature or value.

2 Less stringent limitation on industry-funded gifts (eg, gifts above $50 per year prohibited , or gifts prohibited but meals allowed).

1 No policy, or policy that would not substantially reduce gifting (eg, gifts are allowed but discouraged, or limited in a non-specific 
way to “appropriate”, or primarily for the benefit of patients).

Consulting relationships (excluding scientific research and speaking)

3 Consulting relationships with industry must be subjected to institutional review or approval. Additionally, they must either be 
described in a formal contract, or payment for services must be commensurate with the task.

2 As above, without the institutional review or approval requirement. 

1 No policy, or policy that would allow consulting relationships to occur without institutional scrutiny or that would allow 
relationships in which payments are not commensurate with work.

Industry-funded speaking relationships

3 Speaking relationships are prevented from functioning as de-facto gifts or marketing. An effective policy must not implicitly permit 
(a) long-term speaking agreements or (b) industry to have a role in determining presentation content. (Some effective policies may 
explicitly prohibit participation in a speakers bureau. Other effective policies contain elements such as limits on compensation and 
reimbursement, and a requirement to ensure the scientific integrity of information presented.)

2 Industry-funded speaking relationships are regulated, but with less stringent limits on longevity, content or compensation.

1 No policy, or policy that does not define the limits on longevity, content or compensation.

Disclosure

3 Personnel are required to disclose past and present financial ties with industry (eg, consulting and speaking agreements, research 
grants) on a publicly available website and/or disclose such relationships to patients when such a relationship might represent an 
apparent conflict of interest.

2 Universally required, internal disclosure to the medical school or hospital administration. (Policies requiring disclosure only when 
presenting or publishing do not meet this criterion.)

1 No policy.

On-campus educational activities

3 Industry is not permitted to provide direct financial support for educational activities, including continuing medical education, 
directly or through a subsidiary agency. (However, companies may contribute unrestricted funds to a central fund or oversight 
body at the academic medical centre, which, in turn, would pool and disburse funds for programs that are independent of any 
industry input or control.) 

2 Less stringent limitations to ensure independence of educational content (eg, standards to establish freedom from industry 
influence on content, such as review and approval of presentations; language that prevents industry from selecting the speaker). 
Industry funding may be allocated for a particular topic, but must be provided directly to the department, not to individuals.

1 No policy, or a policy that would not substantially limit industry influence over educational activities (eg, industry funding must be 
disclosed).

Travel to off-campus educational activities

3 Personnel may not accept payment, gifts or financial support from industry to attend lectures and meetings. (An exception may be 
made for modest meals, if part of a larger program.) Travel support may only be accepted if it is subject to institutional approval 
or industry is prevented from selecting the recipients.

2 Less stringent limitations.

1 No policy, or a policy that would not substantially limit participation in industry-funded events and meetings.

Medical school curriculum (or other documentation of educational objectives or course content)

3 Students are trained to understand institutional conflict-of-interest policies and recognise how industry promotion can influence 
clinical judgement.

2 Curriculum addresses conflict of interest in a more limited way (eg, training on policies only).

1 No policy (not addressed in curriculum or elsewhere).

* Source: http://www.amsascorecard.org/methodology. ◆
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Australia (15%) did not submit a response
to each survey.

DISCUSSION
Overall, medical schools in the US have
more robust policies governing potential
conflicts of interest than their Australian
counterparts. It is possible that the
sequence of surveys stimulated policy

improvements seen in US medical schools
between 2008 and 2009. In our survey,
seven of the 20 Australian medical schools
reported policies in development. Further-
more, some schools requested a copy of
our findings, suggesting a commitment to
enhancing their policies.

A significant number of US medical
schools are stand-alone institutions,
whereas all Australian medical schools

exist under the auspices of a particular
university. Consequently, policies govern-
ing conflicts of interest at Australian medi-
cal schools may reflect general university
policy and thus may not address the spe-
cific challenges of medical education and
research. Consideration should be given to
helping Australian medical schools to
develop conflict-of-interest policies distinct
from their parent university.

3 Australian medical schools with � 2 conflict-of-interest policies in process*

Medical school Gifts
Consulting 

relationships

Industry-funded 
speaking 

relationships Disclosure

On-campus 
educational 

activities

Off-campus 
educational 

activities Curriculum

University of Melbourne, Vic In process In process In process In process In process In process In process

University of New South Wales, NSW In process In process In process In process In process In process In process

University of Notre Dame (Fremantle), WA In process In process 1 In process 1 1 1

University of Western Sydney, NSW In process In process In process In process 1 1 3

University of Wollongong, NSW In process In process In process In process In process In process In process

3 = model policy. 1 = policy is absent or unlikely to have a substantial effect on behaviour. NSW = New South Wales. Vic = Victoria. WA = Western Australia. 
* In process = policy currently in development. ◆

4 Conflict-of-interest policy scores and grades for Australian medical schools with � 1 conflict-of-interest policy in process*

Medical school Gifts
Consulting 

relationships

Industry-funded 
speaking 

relationships Disclosure

On-campus 
educational 

activities

Off-campus 
educational 

activities Curriculum
Mean 

overall score Grade†

James Cook University, 
Qld

2 2 2 2 In process 1 3 67% C

Australian National 
University, ACT

1 2 1 2 1 1 3 52% D

Monash University, Vic 2 2 2 2 1 1 1 52% D

University of Queensland, 
Qld

2 2 1 1 1 1 3 52% D

University of Newcastle, 
NSW

2 1 1 1 1 1 3 48% D

University of Sydney, NSW 2 2 1 2 1 1 1 48% D

University of Tasmania, Tas 2 2 1 2 1 1 1 48% D

University Western 
Australia, WA

2 1 1 1 1 1 3 48% D

Bond University, Qld 2 2 1 1 In process 1 1 44% D

Flinders University, SA 1 1 1 1 1 1 3 43% D

University of New England, 
NSW

2 1 1 1 1 1 1 38% F

Griffith University, Qld 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 33% F

Deakin University, Vic 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 33% F‡

University of Adelaide, SA 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 33% F‡

University of Notre Dame 
(Sydney), NSW

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 33% F‡

Mean domain score§ 53% 49% 38% 44% 33% 33% 60%

3 = model policy. 2 = good progress toward model policy. 1 = policy is absent or unlikely to have a substantial effect on behaviour. ACT = Australian Capital Territory. 
NSW = New South Wales. Qld = Queensland. SA = South Australia. Tas = Tasmania. Vic = Victoria. WA = Western Australia. * In process = policy currently in 
development. † C = mean overall score, 60%–69%; D = mean overall score, 40%–59%; F = mean overall score, < 40%. ‡ Failed to submit response to survey. 
§ Mean domain score was calculated as cumulative score for each domain divided by maximum possible score. ◆
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Our results indicate a need for improved
self-regulation of conflicts of interest by
Australian medical schools. Medical schools
should continue to recognise their influen-
tial position in society, and be aware that
their financial relationship with industry is
an area in which they should demonstrate
leadership in the quest towards the highest
possible ethical standards in medical educa-
tion and research. Failure to take this oppor-
tunity may not only compromise the
standing of the medical profession in society
and the quality of medical research and
patient care, but may also lead to the impo-
sition of legislative controls governing dis-
closure and management of conflicts of
interest.
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5 Mean scores for United States and Australian medical schools’ 
conflict-of-interest policies, by domain
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6 Management of conflict of interest in United States and Australian medical 
schools, by institutional mean overall scores

Institutional mean overall scores graded as follows: A � 85%; B = 70%–84%; C = 60%–69%; 
D = 40%–59%; F < 40%; and I = in process. Institutions that failed to submit response to survey 
received a grade of F.  ◆
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